
           Annutteliga Hammock WSF 
March 28, 2017 Interpretive Plant Walk List 

 

This is not a comprehensive species list, just what we looked at today. The parcel has many plants 
that would be expected in a hammock, which aren’t listed here. There is also a lot of Poison Ivy. 

 
Hedge of slightly flowering Walter’s Viburnum (V. obovatum). There was also a coral honeysuckle that we 
overlooked. 

Large flowering Sparkleberry, with some fruit (Vaccinium arboreum) 
 
Twinflower or wild petunia? It is petunia (Ruellia humilis).  Lots of poison ivy. Compare Poison Ivy with 
Virginia Creeper 

Magnolia 6 native magnolias, 4 are FL-endangered & found in panhandle Yaupon holly (Ilex vomitoria) 
 
Hickory - as leaves emerge, their “bud scales” continue to grow and curl around the branch.  See photo. 

 
  

Group of Hophornbeam (Ostrya virginiana). The fuzzy serrated leaves are distinctive but easily confused 
with hornbeam (aka musclewood/blue beech). Difference being that the latter has smooth bark (like skin 
or muscle) while Hophornbeam has slightly shaggy/peeling bark. The fruits are also very different, but 
not present now (hhb has papery waffers, hb has a shell) Hhb also has lateral leaf veins that may split 
after the mid-point. 

St Andrew’s-cross (Hypericum spp) related to St John’s wort, not really medicinal, sap can cause 
photosensativity 

Mess of forbs! Good spot to see a lot. Lobelia, blooming St Andrews, dewberry, blue-eyed grass, violets, 
ferns 

Queens delight (Stillingia sylvatica) & Helianthemum spp : Pinebarren frostweed has narrow 
leaves/Carolina frostweed has rounder leaves, could this be Georgia frostweed? 

Sand pine or Slash pine? Sandpine predominantly has needle clusters of 2, this had mostly 3 and 
hammock habitat more likely to be water tolerant Slash pine. 

Hercules club or Devil’s walking stick? The debate continues until we bring back binoculars! 
 
Flowering Partridge Berry (Mitchella repens)– flowers are fuzzy and it has two flowers per ovary, causing 
the berry to have two spots. 

 



Yellow jessamine (Gelsemium sempervirens) flowers fallen on ground from somewhere above. Large 
clumps of wild coffee (Psychotria nervosa) 

Milkweed-ish: Gulfcoast Swallowwort on a Sweetgum {Liquidambar spp} displaying natural wings on the 
bark. 

Cat-faced Longleaf pine with metal funnels still attached. American holly (Ilex opaca) 

Dogwood – pull leaf apart, dogwoods have thready strings inside 

Blackroot (Pterocaulon pycnostachyum), bee friendly, coumarin in leaves has a pungent smell sweet 
Camping area kiosk has a winged elm growing in front. (Ulmas alata) 

Before gate at the inner Annetteliga kiosk we saw Florida Paintbrush coming up. (Carphephorus 
corymbosus) 
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